Planning Allocation System

Authorization

- Link to Planning Allocation System Authorization form (Use Explorer browser for this link.)
- Link to Planning Allocation System Form Instructions
- Link to sample Authorization form

Training

- Link to Planning Allocation System Instruction Guide
- To schedule a training session, please send an email to: obp-training@uwm.edu.

Other Information

- Link to the UW PA System: https://ofr01.doit.wisc.edu:8890/pa.html
- Password reset procedures: In some cases you may not be able to access this system (e.g., there has been inactivity for over a year, you have forgotten your password, etc.)
  To reset your password follow these steps:
  o Call DOIT System Security (608.265.5591) and to tell them that you are not able to access the Planning Allocation System. They will work with you on the phone to make sure that your password is reset and that you can access the system.
  o DOIT System security will then send you your reset password via email. This email will also contain links which will allow you to modify your temporary password.
- For additional questions, contact obp-training@uwm.edu.